
KHRUSHCHEV 

The story about an attempt to aeeasainate lhrushchlv -

came from one of 1Chrushchev 1a moet eurv1le aatellltee in thl 

free world. Rome•e Red paper, "L1Un1ta" - which fawns all over 

1 the boss of the 1Cl'eml1n,~e. Moreover, the 
,v 

Communist mouthpiece got the stQry from its Moscow correepondea 

by phone, direct from the Soviet capital. 

The details of the story - as varied aa a rUIIOI' ot 

this kind generally ls. One version - that 10111body took a 1bo 

at Khruahchev while he was speaking 1n Minsk. Another ver1lon 

that the place wae Oagra, with the would-be a11a111n wielding 

a dagger. 

To all of which, Moscow retorts - "talae, 

The reaction at the editorial ottices - ot 101111 11 Red 

~~ ... ~ ~~ 
newspaper? •~~ now agreea t~t A was coaapletely out ot 

line - when it suggested that any Ruaeian would•• an atteap, 

on the life of dear comrade Khrushchev. 



RtllSIA 

The Labor Department in Washington esti•t•e that in 

• 
11neteen Sixt!,- f2!!1' out or teq Russian industrial workere 

T: - · - -quit their jobs. •••tw ,•~ tl•i the annual turn-over -• 1n 

Why the Nuecov1te mobility! OiD' raor Departlllnt 

ea,e - everything trom low ngee to poor houlbg. sonet 

ecoDGll11t1 always in111t - that Soviet workers low tlWU 

' 
'fh1■ cla1■, now refuted by ttguNe - 1n Soviet pab11oatta111 

!hi d111ati1tact1on ot ttw worker■ 1n the work'lr1 1 puadl• • 
~ 

,too obv1ou■ to be coftred up. 



' . 

r 

-
The A•r1can report trom ste1natueck8n - 11 

deliberately vague. It simply aaya that today the u .s. lr111 

-
airlitted three pereons - out or the enclave 1aolated a Idle 

. ' -
trom west Blf).in. A1rl1tted thitm - to ve■t BerlJ1n. Thay -, 

-
have been - retugeea troa But oeraan,. we don•t ltnolf - •-• 

revelations 1 lite that are not made any aore • The ott1o1al 

A•r1oan po11t1on being - tliat 1t 11 nobody•• bul111111 llhlll • 

~-&,,,_.;e,,1;;;1-itif- -
tlJ into or out ot Ste1natueoken. or the Alllrioan ZODI -

~ ~ 

in weat ~' 

" ~ Meanwhile , the Reda are illlik1ng 1t_,_. der : tor 

-
retugeea to get anr. today they set up an eleotr1t1ed tew • 

~ 
around the main highway entrance to west Berlin.~ t11,•w 

doubled their patrols - along the Autobahn. More harra■e•nt 

-
by the Eut oerman Coammieta. tijut the Allie■ aren I t letting 

I 

themselves be intluanced by it. 



the ll'lllJ admits that 1t ude a m11takl - with ■Gal ot 
•• !'•· .. 

the re■ervee. Keeping the■ on "readJ duty" - lihln lblJ 1holald 

have been traneterred to "1tand by duty". '!'ht error, bl-4 

on - • m1e1nterpretat1on ot ott1c1al policy. 'fba blundlr, 

caused by the hurly-burly -- auroundlng thl qlllolt oall-ap ot 

the NHrve1 at the height ot 11he ilrlln cr1111. !ht •n 

involved, to be releued 1wd1ately - un1e11 thaJ ohoo1e M 

reuin in tbl lrllJ. 

What about the morale - 'ot the re1erve1T '1'tl811'111 

- - -
Chiet-ot-Statt calla it - "unitol'llly excellent.• General 

Decker, terming the reserves - "patriots anx1oua to bllp thell' 

country." 



CIISCIISHIP 

'l'he senate Sub-coan1tt•• 1nveat1gat1ng oenaor1blp 1n 

-
thl ,.ntagon - hae euspended 1t1 public bearinge. Re•• • 
that deadlock betlieen the Sub-c011111tt•• and thl &eoNtarJ ot 

DetenN. secretuy JIOlaara, adaant in~' Nfulal {.o 
,,~~11._~At/J'tL~I 

IUl'Nndar the DWI ot _A., ... --·~ 1fflO haft bNn ldelclllll 

- -
the blue peno11. NolMU'a, re■1nd1ng tha Sub-cOlld.tlN .. lllal 

he talc.ea full re1pon11b111tJ. ~ that an, o1tat1an tor oonte 
/ 

- ahow.d be addre1nd to hill. 



RUSI 

SecretarJ ot state Rusk today put aucclnoti, -

the cue tor Aalr1oan purchale ot u .I. bond■• "• haw no 

-
alternative"- ■aid Dean RU1k. Jllaning - it • retue, tbl 

International organisation will alao■t oertalnlJ go blnld'upl. 

Which would be a 1tqger1ng blow - to ttw UD1ted state■ • to 

the whole tree world - 11h1ch 11 dependent on u.1. aot1Y11J ill 

keJ trouble 1pot1. l1p101ally - in the Congo. 



AUJBRIA 

Across Algeria, today - violence by the Right Vlng 

-
underground. The 0IS, responsible tor a ser1e1 ot atrooitltl -

~rt-~He~lld!aa,..,.itllllm twenty innocent byatt/!:f 'f J!or euaple, 
/, /~, 

- -
a gunman tired on the car ot the Radio-'l'V director In llg1er1 • 

and killed his Moale■ Ohautteur. And the OL, bombed a 1h1p 1n 

the harbor of Bone - including among its v1ct1me, an eight ,eu 

old boy and hil tattier. 

Algeria, closer to chaos - u a cea1e-t1re dr

closer. An U11111t1ce bet•en DIGaulle - and the Noel•• rebel't 

BUt when will there be an Ull1■t1ct bet••n DIOaullt - an4 tliil 

Right Wing 11tt1er1, 

\ 



IIPLCB ICII 

'l'hat explo11on in Bromwich, England, wae 10 violent -

it hurled a weive truck wheel through a 1econd 1tor1 wind•~ 

The truck, loaded with - tour hundred gallon• ot p1rox1c11. 

Suddenly the driver noticed that the chem1cale - •" be11mlng 

to 1110ke. So 1w Ju.pad out and raced to 1atety - 1n thl nick of 

ti•. 

!hi peroxide, erupting - with a ehatter~ blU,. 

The tl'\ICk, tom appt. 'l'hNe houae1 - tllllt thl1r root■ blOIII 

orr. Thil'ty more, rocked - to thlir foundation•. 111 o,er tlll 

uea - •••hid windows, cracked pluter, and brok9n •ter P1'1• 

Toll - two dead, t•nty-1even inJund. 



ASTROLOOY 

over in India, the a1trolog1sts - are 1n hiding 

tonight. Last week they were all over the place - pointing to 

that 11n1eter sign of Capricorn. wam1ng the taitht\al to pray 

-
and repent because the end of the world - or at leut or 

Hindustan - was at hand. 

Yeete:day, the soothaayers - quietly began to 

disappear. Gathering up the 1r globes - and charts or the Zod 

Getting out of sight - as quickly as possible. 

The reason - rather obviou1. Ro aetrologioal 

cataclysm - over the •ekend. Maybe the people or India -

- ~ 
ought to reel relieved. Still, how would you reel - it 1•• 

~ ,. 
heeded the ,rophecies of the wizards? It you1 dropped 

-
everything - and headed for the sacred city ot B1nare1, on 

the sacred Ganges? Treking hundreds of miles - with your 

:;:;'!~~ ~~::;.f!;r ~ ~ ~ i.t -
You•d feel - the way~ Indians re~ j6n1ght -

-
..,....,,~ ou for revenge. fracking down the astrologieta -

,I 

practicing a bit of mayhem on those they catch. By the latest 



ASTROLOGY - 2 

count - four aoottuucyera are nursing Mn_... bru1111 in~ 

. -4 
Jaipur. Seven • in Bombay. And • reeeN tourteen - in B1Dare1 a.n&n , " . 
'-'~worldly exhibition tor the other-worldly city or 

Hinduism. 

~'i- -
\Ji,, Somehow, tie star~,•• ~ tell the a1trologer1 -

what would happen to them, if the "age ot darkne11" tailed to - -
descend on Hindu1tan over the •ekend. 

And there have been some unceleat1al goings-on --

in Xepal. we are told that~ Nahendra•s polio• today rourdtd 

~~ -
up - two hundred burglar~~--'-••••-~ had the time ot the 1r lltl -

over the wekend. Enterprising 1econd-1tory •n, who •lked 

right through~ scores of tront door'!, l"m.ag1ng houaee: while 

the occupants were hiding out in the mountain■, waiting tor thl 

cataclysm of Capricorn. Aatrology and burglary - in ratundu. 



There will be atiing in Chamonix, traace - aext 

week. But - no cha■pioDabip conteat1. tio decided bJ 

the lnternatioaal Ski federation - on th• arouad tbal 

tbe laat Ueraan teaa can't participate. The laat 

GeraaDa, Dot allowed to enter franc• - with federatioa 

identit7 carda. And - theJ'Y• beea ref•••• lraaeh 

Yiaaa. 

So, Dick, inatead ot the official lor14 ~lpla• 

Ski Cbaapioaahip1• - tJa-,'11 ha•• what tbeJ ••• oalll., 

•aa lDternatioDai &ti •••t• ia Cha■onix. 


